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Abstract Predation imposes selection on the ability of prey
to recognize and respond to potential threats. Many prey
species detect predators via chemoreception, particularly in
aquatic environments. Also, chemical cues from injured
prey are often perceived as an indication of predation risk.
However, because antipredatory behavior can be costly,
prey responses should depend on the current level of risk
that each predator poses, which may depend on the type of
chemical cues detected. We exposed larval newts, Triturus
pygmaeus, to chemical cues from predator larval beetles or
to alarm cues from conspecific larval newts and examined
the behavioral changes of larval newts. Results showed that
larval newts reduced activity levels when conspecific alarm
cues were present but not when the predator cues alone were
present. These results might suggest that larval newts are
unable to recognize predator chemicals. To avoid costs of
unnecessary antipredatory behaviors, larval newts may ben-
efit by avoiding only predators that represent a current high
level of threat, showing only antipredatory responses when
they detect conspecific alarm cues indicating that an actual
predatory attack has occurred.

Keywords Alarm cues . Chemoreception . Newts . Predator
recognition . Risk assessment

Introduction

The ability to recognize and respond to a potential predator
is an important component of antipredator behavior because
a failure increases the probability that the predator captures
or injures the prey (Lima and Dill 1990). As a result, there
should be strong selective pressure for prey to identify
potential predators (Sih 1987; Lima and Dill 1990). Many
animals discriminate among predators using a variety of
sensory modes, one of the most common being chemore-
ception (Dodson et al. 1994; Chivers and Smith 1998; Kats
and Dill 1998; Ferrari et al. 2010). Although information
provided through other sensory modes (e.g., visual or tactile
cues; Boothby and Roberts 1995; Amo et al. 2004a) may help
prey in locating predators, chemical cues may be particularly
useful for prey species that are nocturnal (Chivers et al.
1996a), that live in highly complex or turbid environments
(Petranka et al. 1987; Cabido et al. 2004), or that deal with
cryptic or sit-and-wait predators (Mathis and Smith 1993a;
Chivers et al. 1996a; Amo et al. 2004a). Diverse types of prey,
such as many invertebrates, fish, amphibians, reptiles, or
mammals, can detect and discriminate chemically between a
predator and a non-predator (reviewed in Kats and Dill 1998;
Ferrari et al. 2010), and, in many cases, only predators of
significant threat elicit avoidance behaviors (e.g., Thoen et al.
1986; López and Martín 2001; Amo et al. 2004b).

Chemical cues from predators can be important indica-
tors of risk that elicit antipredator responses in many aquatic
animals (Kats and Dill 1998; Tollrian and Harvell 1999;
Ferrari et al. 2010). Also, in some cases, combined chemical
information from both the predator and prey appears to
induce a selective response in prey. For example, predatory
attacks cause injury to prey and the passive release of
chemical compounds from internal body tissues of prey.
These prey chemicals may therefore serve as alarm cues
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that induce antipredator behavior in nearby conspecific prey.
Given the selective pressure imposed by predation, many
aquatic organisms, from ciliates to fish and amphibians
show antipredatory responses to injury or damage cues from
conspecifics (reviewed in Smith 1992; Chivers and Smith
1998; Wisenden 2003; Ferrari et al. 2010). Conspecific
alarm cues are not necessarily evolved signals per se but
passively released chemical cues that inform and benefit
nearby conspecific prey of the predator without any benefit
accruing to the individual releasing the cue. A wide variety
of larval amphibians exhibit avoidance responses to conspe-
cific alarm cues (Adams and Claeson 1998; see reviews by
Chivers and Smith 1998; Ferrari et al. 2010). Although
some controversy exists concerning the function of alarm
signals based on particular negative results (Magurran et al.
1996; but see Smith 1997), there exists considerable evi-
dence for the antipredatory function of alarm signals (Smith
1992, 1997; Chivers and Smith 1998). Antipredatory behav-
ioral responses to alarm signals can include freezing, area
avoidance, tighter shoaling, increased shelter use, or de-
creased foraging activity and movement rates (Mathis and
Smith 1993b; Chivers et al. 1995). Receivers of alarm
signals may even alter their life history patterns or morphol-
ogy (Stabell and Lwin 1997; Chivers et al. 1999).

Many animals can significantly reduce predation risk by
responding to predator chemical cues or conspecific alarm
cues (Kats and Dill 1998; Ferrari et al. 2010). However,
although there are clear benefits to behavioral responses to
predator cues, there can also be costs (Lima 1998). For
example, avoiding particular habitats or reducing foraging
activity can compromise an animal’s foraging success (e.g.,
Skelly 1992; reviewed by Lima and Dill 1990; Lima 1998).
In these cases, according to the threat-sensitive predator
avoidance hypothesis (Helfman 1989), natural selection
should favor individuals that take action appropriate to the
magnitude of threat, which would require an accurate dis-
crimination of the current level of risk that each predator
poses. Thus, responses of prey to predators may be
context-dependent (Maerz et al. 2001). For example, in
the laboratory, many prey species only respond to predator
chemical cues when the predator is experimentally fed a
diet that contains conspecifics (e.g., Mathis and Smith
1993a; Wilson and Lefcort 1993; Chivers et al. 1996b).
Similarly, green frog tadpoles exposed to alarm cues and
predatory snake scent together reduce their movement
rates to a greater extent than when the snake scent is
found alone (Gonzalo et al. 2007), and responses to alarm
cues are greater than to disturbance cues alone (Gonzalo
et al. 2010).

In this study, we tested whether larvae of the southern
marbled newt were able to detect and respond to chemical
cues from a predator larval beetle and/or to conspecific
alarm cues. The southern marbled newt, Triturus pygmaeus

(Wolterstorff 1905) is a small newt widespread in South-
western Spain. Adults typically breed at temporal ponds
with well-developed aquatic vegetation (Montori and Her-
rero 2004; Reques 2007). The larvae of the great diving
beetle, Dytiscus marginalis, is a generalist ambush predator
that inhabits the same ponds as newts and usually feed on
larval newts and tadpoles (e.g., Eklöv and Halvarsson 2000;
Reques 2007). In this study, we exposed T. pygmaeus
larvae to D. marginalis larvae or to alarm cues from
conspecific larval newts and examined the ability of larval
newts to modify their antipredatory behavior accordingly.
For fish and larval amphibians, activity level is often
correlated with predation risk (Godin and Smith 1988;
Skelly 1994). Therefore, changes in activity level can be
used as an indication of antipredator behavior of larval
newts. We predicted that T. pygmaeus larvae will change
their activity level when exposed to the predator and
to alarm cues. However, the magnitude of the antipredatory
response could be higher to alarm cues than to predator cues
alone, as alarm cues should represent a stronger indication of
current risk.

Materials and methods

Study species

During summer, we captured by netting T. pygmaeus larvae
(snout-to-vent length, X� SE ¼ 21:8� 0:3 mm; N020) at
several small temporary ponds in Collado Mediano (Madrid
province, Central Spain). These ponds were complex hab-
itats, with abundant aquatic vegetation. The ponds dry en-
tirely through the summer. This forces larval newts to
reach metamorphosis size in a short time, which may
render very costly the unnecessary antipredator responses
that decrease time available for foraging (see Lima and dill
1990). Newt larvae were individually housed at a laboratory
of “El Ventorrillo” Field Station (Navacerrada, Madrid Prov-
ince), 10 km from the capture area, in plastic aquaria (20×20
and 10 cm high) with water at ambient temperature and under
a natural photoperiod. They were fed live little earthworms
(Lumbricus sp.) everyday.

We also captured in the same ponds two D. marginalis
larvae to be used as predator scent donors. These larval
beetles are voracious generalist predators who mainly feed
on other insects, fishes, and amphibian larvae (e.g., Eklöv
and Halvarsson 2000). These D. marginalis larvae occur in
the same microhabitat as that of southern marbled newts and
represent a high predation threat for larval newts (Reques
2007). We housed D. marginalis larvae in the same con-
ditions as larval newts but in a different room to avoid
contact before starting the experiment. To avoid potential
confounding effects of the diet on the results (Mathis and
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Smith 1993a; Chivers et al. 1996b), all D. marginalis larvae
were only fed live mealworms (Tenebrio molitor) for
2 weeks before starting the experiments.

All the animals were healthy during the trials. All larval
newts metamorphosed into subadult newts and all larval
beetles into adult beetles. The newts and the beetles were
returned to their exact capture sites. The experiments were
carried out under license from the “Consejería de Medioam-
biente de la Comunidad de Madrid”. Procedures were con-
formed to recommended guidelines for use of live amphibians
in laboratory research (ASIH 2004).

Experimental procedure

We exposed larval newts to a predator (D. marginalis lar-
vae) and to conspecific alarm cues and noted whether there
were changes in behavior of larval newts. Conspecific alarm
cues were prepared from three larval newts. They were cold
anesthetized by placing them at 4°C for 20 min, inducing
them into deep hypothermia, and then euthanized with a
quick blow to the head to avoid suffering (ASIH 2004). We
did not use a chemical anesthetic, because these chemicals
may interfere with natural chemical cues of larval newts in
subsequent trials. The extract was then prepared by putting
0.8 g of larvae skin tissue (the three individuals mixed) in a
clean disposable plastic dish and macerating it in 100 ml of
distilled water. The stimulus water was then filtered through
absorbent paper to remove solid particles, diluted in distilled
water to make a final volume of 533 ml, and immediately
frozen in 10-ml portions until used (Woody and Mathis
1998; Gonzalo et al. 2007, 2009).

We tested the responses of larval newts in an aquarium
(40×50 and 20 cm high) containing dechlorinated clean
water. Water was collected from a nearby high mountain
spring that did not house newts or D. marginalis larvae. At
the beginning of the experiment, we gently placed a single
larval newt in the center of the aquaria and waited 5 min for
habituation. Then, we started the experiment and observed
the behavior of the larvae in clean water during the follow-
ing 5 min. This initial period of the trial allowed us to
measure basal levels of activity in clean water in absence
of chemical cues. The aquaria had two small cages (10×
5 cm) fixed at both ends and sunk at the water surface. After
the initial observation period, we gently placed inside one of
the cages randomly chosen a live larval beetle or 10 ml of
the alarm cues (i.e., after the ice aliquots had entirely
thawed). The cages were made of opaque plastic but had
the laterals open and covered with a green net of fine mesh
(2 mm) that allowed chemical cues to be released into the
test aquaria while maintaining the larval beetle out of sight
from the larval newts. We observed the behavior of the
larval newt during the following 5 min. We considered that
this time should be enough to test the existence of an

effective antipredator response of larval newts, as this re-
sponse should be elicited immediately after appearing the
threatening stimulus, which would require a quick detection
of the predator or alarm chemicals. Each larval newt partic-
ipated in two trials, in different days, with the different
stimuli (predator or alarm cues) presented in a random order.

We recorded trials on videotape (Hi-8 format, 25 frames
s-1) using a JVC GR-AX5 compact VHS video-camera
aligned above the aquaria to avoid interferences of the
observer on the activity of larval newts. As a measurement
of activity levels, we noted the total time spent moving by
larval newts in each of two periods of 5 min (before and
after adding the chemical stimuli to water). The same exper-
imenter (AG) performed these measurements. Preliminary
tests with a few individuals had showed no change in activity
levels of larval newts comparing 5 min before and 5 min after
adding clean water without chemical stimuli (Wilcoxon
matched pairs test, Z00.14, N08, P00.88). Thus, any change
in activity in the tests could be assigned to the chemical cues
added in the second period.

To tests for differences in time spent moving between
treatments, we used a repeated-measures two-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) with treatment (“predator” vs. “alarm
cues”) and period of the trial (“clean water” and “water with
stimulus”) as within factors. We included the interaction
between variables in the model to test for changes in move-
ments through the trial (before vs. after adding the chemical
stimuli) depending on the type of chemical cues added. Data
were log-transformed to ensure normality (Shapiro-Wilk’s
test). Tests of homogeneity of variances (Levene’s test)
showed that variances were not significantly heterogeneous
after transformation. Pairwise comparisons used Tukey’s
honestly significant difference tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).

Results

The type of chemical stimuli affected the activity level of
larval southern marbled newts (Fig. 1). The significant in-
teraction among effects showed that there were significant
differences between the two treatments in the change in time
spent moving, after adding the stimulus in relation to previ-
ous basal activity in clean water (two-way repeated-
measures ANOVA; stimulus effect, F1.1503.41, P00.08;
treatment effect, F1.1503.70, P00.07; interaction, F1.150
12.61, P<0.005). Thus, larval newts spent the same amount
of time moving at the beginning of the trials when water was
clean in both treatments (Tukey’s test, P00.98) but spent
significantly less time after adding conspecific alarm cues
than after adding predator chemicals (P00.0005). Time
spent moving when the alarm cue was present was signifi-
cantly less than the time spent moving in clean water (P0
0.011). Thus, in the presence of alarm cues, larval T. pygmaeus
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spent 28.1% less time moving than in the absence of such cues.
However, there was not a significant difference between the
amount of time that larval newts spent moving when the
predator chemicals were present than when they were in clean
water (P00.53) (Fig. 1).

Discussion

In our study, T. pygmaeus larvae showed a reduction of
activity when conspecific alarm cues were present. Reduced
activity is a common behavioral response of amphibian tad-
poles to predators (e.g., Hokit and Blaustein 1995; Kiesecker
et al. 1996; Gonzalo et al. 2007, 2009). Also, some species of
salamanders use immobility as their primary response to
predators (Arnold 1982; Dodd 1989; Ducey and Brodie
1983). This suggests that T. pygmaeus larvae use conspe-
cific alarm cues to assess predation risk and modify their
activity levels as an antipredatory response. The use of chemo-
sensory predation risk assessment should be especially advan-
tageous in complex habitats such as the temporal ponds with
abundant vegetation inhabited by T. pygmaeus (Montori and
Herrero 2004).

In contrast, in our study, T. pygmaeus larvae did not show
reduced activity in response to predator D. marginalis lar-
vae. Because we used a live larval beetle in the experiments,
we cannot rule out that other types of cues in addition to
chemical cues, such as visual or vibrational cues, were also
present in the tests. However, because larval newts did not
respond to the predator presence, we can ensure that no type
of predator cues, including chemical cues, elicited any anti-
predatory response in the larval newts. Recognition of pred-
ator odor is innate in some species (Sih and Moore 1993;
Storfer and Sih 1998; Polo-Cavia et al. 2010) but not in
many others (Chivers and Smith 1998; Polo-Cavia et al.

2010). This may depend mainly on whether predator and
prey have a previous long-time co-existence in the evolu-
tionary time, which may select for innate predator recogni-
tion (Kats and Dill 1998; Ferrari et al. 2010; Polo-Cavia et
al. 2010). In the case of absence of predator recognition,
naïve prey show no response when first presented with a
novel predator odor. However, in many cases, the same naïve
prey that are presented with a novel stimulus simultaneously
with conspecific alarm cues may later learn to associate risk
with the novel stimulus presented alone (Chivers and Smith
1994; Gonzalo et al. 2007, 2009).

A possibility to explain the lack of predator recognition is
that larval newts might only recognize predators if they were
“marked” with the prey included in its diet. This diet-related
chemical labeling of predators has been demonstrated in
several studies. For example, pike-naïve fathead minnows,
Pimephales promelas, show anti-predator responses to
chemical stimuli from pike-fed fathead minnows but not to
pike-fed swordtails (Mathis and Smith 1993a). Larval dam-
selfly can learn to recognize predators from chemical cues in
the predator’s diet (Chivers et al. 1996b). However, in our
experiment, D. marginalis larvae were fed only mealworms
during the 2 weeks prior to the experiment, so larval beetles
were not “marked” with T. pygmaeus alarm cues. This raises
the possibility that larval southern marbled newt might only
recognize a predator when it is marked with alarm cues of a
conspecific; otherwise, D. marginalis larvae would not be
considered as a predator.

An alternative explanation to the lack of responses to the
predator cues alone could be a change in predation risk as-
sessment linked to the late ontogenetic stage of the larval
newts. Vulnerability to predation has typically been consid-
ered to increase during metamorphosis in many amphibians
(e.g., Arnold and Wassersug 1978). However, some late-stage
larval newts have been reported to be unpalatable to predatory
larval diving beetles (Dytiscus verticalis) (Formanowicz and
Brodie 1982), thus decreasing vulnerability to predation. The
change from palatable to unpalatable was associated with the
development of granular epidermal (poison) glands. Similar
developmental changes in palatability have been reported in
some anuran tadpoles (Brodie et al. 1978; Formanowicz and
Brodie 1982; Brodie and Formanowicz 1987) and might also
occur in southern marbled newts. Late-stage larval newts may
not discriminate between chemical stimuli from predators and
nonpredators in this phase, as it occurs in Notophthalmus
viridescens (Mathis and Vincent 2000), which suggests that
fright responses of larval newts are plastic and dependent on
risk level. However, even if larval newts were unpalatable to
most predators, they should respond to alarm cues because
these indicate that an actual predation event has occurred. So,
this would indicate that, at least for that predator, unpalatabil-
ity alone was not effective and that an additional antipredatory
response (i.e., immobility) is required.

Fig. 1 Time (seconds; mean±SE) spent moving by larval newts during
5 min in clean water and during 5 min after being exposed to predator
chemicals or to conspecific alarm cues
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On the other hand, antipredator behavior has associated
costs such as decreased food intake efficiency (Lawler 1989;
Skelly 1992; Lima 1998), because a decrease in activity may
be the usual response to the presence of any “unknown” threat
stimulus. Although this defensive approach has obvious ben-
efits for predation avoidance, decreasing activity in response
to neutral stimuli may unnecessarily limit foraging opportuni-
ties. The consequences of reduced foraging success may be
severe because populations of larval newts often experience
intense intraspecific competition (Morin 1983; Harris et al.
1988) and larvals that inhabit temporary ponds have a limiting
time to grow and reach the metamorphosis. So, in this context,
the antipredator efficiency should depend largely on the cor-
rect identification of actual threat situations (Mathis and
Vincent 2000). However, reduced activity affects food intake,
so it could be too costly to respond to all potential predators
(Lima and Dill 1990; Lima 1998) because the survival of adult
amphibians is positively related with size reached at the meta-
morphosis (Laurila et al. 2002).

In small temporary ponds, with reduced visibility and
highly populated, larval newts attempting to avoid all poten-
tial predators would spend a great amount of time in avoid-
ance behaviors and subsequently miss an excessive number of
foraging opportunities. Larval newts should benefit by avoid-
ing only predators that represent a current high level of threat,
showing only an antipredator response when they detect con-
specific alarm cues or predators previously marked with alarm
cues. Therefore, in southern marbled newts, alarm cues may
have two functions: first, to mark a non-familiar predator as an
actual predator which could eventually be or not be a high
threat in the future or, second, when responding to all potential
predators is too costly, alarm cues could be used to mark actual
current high threats, avoiding costs of responding to other
minor threats (Gonzalo et al. 2010).

More studies are needed to examine ontogenetic changes in
antipredatory mechanisms and the ability to detect predators
of larval newts and to investigate whether different costs of the
antipredator responses in highly competitive situations or
unfavorable situations may favor variations in predator detec-
tion and antipredatory responses. This information would
allow us to determine the scope of variation of potential anti-
predatory responses under natural conditions.
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